This lecture is designed for EMS providers of all certification levels to learn criteria for EMS Trauma Pre-notification utilizing CDC Field Triage:

**CME lecture will cover evolving recommendation for:**

- Review EMS Trauma Center “Trauma Pre-notification” recommendations as part of our Regional Trauma System with goals for appropriate early activation of Trauma Teams
- Review of CDC Guidelines for EMS Trauma Field Triage and Hospital/Trauma Center destination recommendations
- “30 Seconds of Silence”
- Review “MIVT” trauma patient care “hand-off” reporting tool

**Participants will be awarded 2.0 hrs. of EMS Non-Core CME**

**For more information please contact:**
Timothy Dackow, RN, BSN, CCEMTP
B-CON Instructor
Northwell Health Trauma Institute
Southside Hospital
tdackow@northwell.edu

**EMS Pre-notification Fact:**
“Early EMS pre-notification to specialized hospitals can assist to mobilize trauma care teams to respond to the Emergency Department and be more readily prepared to receive an EMS trauma patient care handoff report”

**Venue:** Bay Shore - Brightwaters Rescue Ambulance, Inc.
911 Aletta Place, Bay Shore, NY 11706

**Date:** February 28th, 2017 7:00pm – 9:00pm